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THE PBOSFKCTS AHEAD.

A Democratic newspaper contemporary in
this city suggests now that the Republicans
have obtained control of the city govern-
ment that bosses willtry to gain the upper
hand, hiother words that there willbe men
v bo will try to sell positions just as has
been done under (he Buckley regime. Tim
Call trusts that nothing of the kind willbe
permitted, bat we realize that there are per-
sons who claim to be good Republicans who
would like to profitby plundering schemes.
Itwill be necessary for Republican officials
in this city to deal fairly by tie people or
they willsoon go out of power, for l'epub-
licans will not stand such abuses as have
been endured by Democratic voters. We
realize that much of the profligacy which
I.as been shown in this city has been en-
couraged by bribery on a large scale by per-
sons who stand tolerably well inpublic es-
timation. The Buckley regime could have
made a certain amount of money by selling
pesisions of minor importance such as clerk-
ships, etc, but there has been another class
ofcriminality where money has been largely
used to corrupt officials. This class has
been even worse than the petty thieves, for
from their seeming respectability they have
debauched public morals. The danger
which threatens the Republican party will
most likely come from nominating conven-
tions, where the worst element will try to
make nominations for the party to support.
This has been tried several time* in San
Francisco, but Republicans would not sub-
u.i; to it for much length of time. Ifthe
Republicans lose their piesent opportunities
it willbe from the source wehave indicated.

TBIKGB TO BE lO.NSIDEUEB,

At the first glance au election which
changes the political complexion of a fourth
of the States in tiltUnion has the appear-
':inci- of a revolution from which >i>eedy re-
covery is improbable. The announcement
that the Democrats have a majority of 148
in tie next Congress carries an impression
of popular majorities which cannot be
readily overcome. Bat the percentage ol
rliiuge iv the popular vote does not corre-
pond with the number of Representatives

S lined. For example. New York has in the
iresent Congress 20 Republicans and 14
Democrats ;in the next it will have 11 Ke-
Iüblicani and 23 Dciucciats. This change

ha-, been effected by a change of perhaps
1 or •-' per cent of the total vote. In
Massachusetts the Republican candidate bad
a narrow escape last year, and this year he
was defeat! d. Tie Congressional delega-
tinii was changed from 10 Republicans to 2
Democrats to 5 Republicans to 1Democrats.
But not much more than 10,000 Republican
voters in the Hate went over to the Demo-
crats. InPennsylvania the revolt was against
Senator Quay rather than against the party
vtiih which he is allied. Quay ni.de the*
in mination of Di-lan:atei a t-i.-Mialmatter,

and declared that the election of his candi-
date would be a vindication of himself. Self-
respecting Republicans would not stand that
kind of politics ana so declared at the polls.
In Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska
and other Mates that have taken themselves
into the Democratic column no very large
change in the popular vote is apparent. A
good many States were held in their Tarty
r-!ation by Miiall majorities. New York,
Ohio and Indiana have been for a quarter of
Century debatable States. This year all
give Democratic majorities. A change of
two voles in a hundred from the Democratic
to lite Republican side will take them back
into the Republican ranks. lv California,
where the Republicans have won a decisive
victory, the percentage of gam is .-mall. In
a total vote of

-
250,000, the Republican

majority will be increased by less than
10,000. The changes in this State will be
hardly more than 2 per cent of the total
vot<*.

When the J>t!"ncra!snssembleiu the Fifty-
second Congress their v«<t majority will
dive tin-in an idea that they n»ve come into
power this time to stay. But a cbinge of
2 per cent agniDSt them in the popular vote
will ilace them übout where they stand in
the present Congress. The folid South
stands hetween the Democrats and such a
• ii.i.ii.i;of ranks in the House as the lie-
publicans have experienced. Th* South
will send a nearly solid Democratic reDre-
setratiuD to Congress until there is a division
of parties on other than the color aim raCK

'incs. In the Northern States much more
than one-hnli of the Representatives are
elected by comparatively small majorities.
In other words, the voters elect in the North,
while in the South the result of an election
is only recorded. In a Bond many Southern
districts no real election ever takes place.

rPHHL WORE.

The Alta California, as the public p. ner-
ally knows, is ove ol the Democratic news-
papers which favors frea trade, and it chal-
lenges The Call "to show a sfiigte fruit in
this State that Is not produced cheaper than
its like iv any other part of the world."
Nearly all of our fruits are produced with
dear lah.ir, unless the Chinese! be employed
at tin; business, and even then it is doubtful
Ifthis State can contend successfully with
various kinds of fruits in the Eastern and
Middle States, when; we must find a mar-
ket. We could do something if railroad
freights were not excessive in taking our
fruits from 2000 to MKJO miles to n market.
Our crange business would eventually be
run down by competition with the Mediter-
ranean, Mexico and tha (Stciety Inlands.
Our wine busiues* has been Injured by cotn-
p-titk»n withFrance, and witha free market
Luropenn wine would drive California wine
out of the Eastern States. This is so wellun-
derstood that selfish ut'wspap ur.s, run in the
interest of corporations, cannot mi-l-ad any
considerable number ofpersons. The Call
is pleased to see that the vineynrdUts, or-
chardisis etc., in California understand
what is for their interests and that they do
not depend upon newspapers run in the in-
terest of corporations to direct them what
tovote for.

uo EAST.

Mr. Hearst of the Examiner was not nt
first pleased with tbe friendly advice which
tax c.m.i. gave, after the manner of the
lute lamented Greeley to young men to "go

West." with this difference, we advised
Mr.Hearst to "so East." We think, how-
ever, that tiie raor<- carefully our itdvice is
considered the more it is admired. As an
Indication cf what is tbougbt of the proposi-
tion we quota a few lines from the Star, a
weekly paper published in San Francisco.
That journal says:

The Examiner person. W. K. Hearst— we say
person because the paper does not say whether
he Is editor. Interviewer, devilor what— ls said to
be about to become editor (or something) of the
New York Star, which. Hearst senior is reported

to have bought fromC. P. Unnllutrton. ItIs not so
dlflicult to understand iIlls transaction. Finding

that a paper with the same surname as the
Weekly Star could be bought, the Ueaists hur-
ried to secure tlie namesake of apaperbavluE
such a standing as this one, which ttiey knew
could not be bought. Aud very likely young
Bears! has a notion thai his character and do-
ing* will not be so shown up In Now York as
they have been in San Francisco. So itmay be
thai we shall soon cease lo behold the ambigu-
ous and cautious statemeut, "The Examiner—
W. E. llearst," within our city limits.

No doubt the New York Star could be
made a valuable paper, but The Call
wishes to. modify its advice to Mr. Hearst
so far as taking Mr. C. Buckley with him to
Unit city is concerned. As Mr. Buckley has
lost bis prestige we think that tbe Messrs.
Ilearst had better go without him. Xo
doubt. Buckley would workcheaper than he
has in San Francisco ;but money will pur-
chase active material in that city, where
there are so many persons with itching
palms. By nilmeans we advise the Hearsts
to "goEiist," but leave Buckley behind.

THE McKINLIV TAKIFF.

Further discussion on the tariff nt the
present lime will probably be conducted
with les3 beat and more candor. The Dem-
ocrats willinterpret the popular verdict of
last Tuesday on the other side of the mount-
ains as against the McKinley act, ami when
the I'itty-second Congress assembles the
dominant party in the House of Repre-
sentatives willbe expected to offer a sub-
stitute for that measure. If it is intended
that the substitute s-liall become a law, it
willhave to be so framed that it can com-
mand the assent of the Set ate aid of the
President

In the wenntime, the people are going to
have a full twelvemonth in which to ob-
serve the operation of the new act. Tariff
tinkering is dangerous business; itupsets

the calculations of merchants and indicts
injury on trade generally. It is better to
endure a tariff which is not in all respects

judicious than to keep constantly changing
the rates ofduty and unsettling pries.

The underlying fallacy of the Morrison
tariff, of the Hills tariff and of other tariffs
which have been proposed of late years is
that they assumed thai a rtdnction of du-
ties implied a reduction of revenue. The
very contrary has often occurred. A reduc-
tion of duties tends to simulate importa-
tions, ami hence the proceeds of low duties

may be larger in tin- aggregate than the
proceeds of high duties. That proved to be
the case under the tariff of lsJo', which im-
posed an average rate of duty of 12% per
cent; the custom* revenue rose from £23,-
--11 0.1 id in lfil10 $58,000,000 in 1553 and to
$C4,C00,000 in 18c4. A similar result would
p lull!}'have fo;iov cd the adoption of the
Morrison laiiff. instead of reducing the
rrviiuc, is it- author proposed, it would
probably have increased it. The tariff pol-
icy of a country is a matter of experi-
ment, Itis difficultto calculate the precise
workings of any leriffnet that may le
adopted. Theieare proiosititns, however,
on which most intelligent men are agreed.
A Imp4 proportion of the public revenue
must be raised by customs duties; our peo-
ple would no' be fati.-fied with the systems
of excise whi fa pre vail in nope. Where a \u25a0

American industry has to compete with a
foreign iudustiy employing iheajer labor
than ours, it is legitimate to endeavor to
equalize the competition by import duties.

A>' «>l.i> HIOKT-

Senator Blackburn is leported by n Wash-
ington correspondent as repeating tbe story
that fi.tired Lhrough a number of keyholes
last rammer, representing Mr. Blame as in a
kind of iai;e over the licKintey bill. The
story bears on its face cviilcnrts of its Im-
probability. Mr. Bin ne is mv h too 1clitic
to express himself as representfd concerning
a partj met sure in tin- presence of political
ciii>(nents. lie is not in the habit, either, of
snapping hi? fii gcrs in the faces of gentle-
men of either 1arty. It is prejiosterous to
suppi se that he gave way to anget to su;h

an extent as to smash a new hat alter the
fashion of f:irce actors in third-class thea-
teis. Mr.Biaine is reported as sayine that
"the Mt'Kinley bill is an infamy and an
outrage." Is itprobable that ifhe had used
such mi expression in speaking of the bill he
would aiterwiird have taken the Btnmp iv
defense of it? Docs loyalty to a party re-
fjuire an iffici:illo advocate » measure which
in his private judgment is "mi infamy and
an outrage"? There was no occasion for
Mr. li'aiue to leave hi- post at Washington
and take the stump iv support of a measure
which li". opposed. Mucb le's would a
man df Mr.Blame's admitted shrewdness
have put himself, personally on the record in
supi^ort of a measure which he foresaw
must be a failure. IfMr. IJla:ne w.a« r.ally
opposed to tl:e MeKitileybill and anticipated
its rejection by the people ne would have
held himself in a position to propose to liis
party a substitute, lint hi^ speeches have
made him as directly responsible for the
bill as it he had been in Congress and had
voted for it. Inpoint of fact, the McKiuiey
bill is in line with Hr. Ulaine's own views
as expressed in his answer to President
Clfve'and's free-trade message. Itreleases
articles which we must import from duty
ami increases the duties on articles we pro-
duce iv competition with oti.er countries.
Itis, in fact, Blatnn'a theory reduced to
practice.

THE POUCH (KXsUS.

VNew York is somewhat excited over the
refusal of Secretary Noble to mate an ex-
ception in favor of New fork by ordering a
recount of its inhabitants iv December,
while other cities have to put up with a
June census. It is quite in line withNew
York's general attitude toward the restof the
States to make this demand mi Iquite in line
with Secretary Noble's duty to the rest of
the Union to refuse to ac-eile to it. A re-
count taken by the police of New York, who
act in a general way under the direction of
Tammany, allowed 100,000 inoie people than
the June census reported. The poßee re-
count may be correct and it may :not.
Ithas not been verified in a way to command
public confidence. "Admitting it to be cor-
rect it does ii'it show that New York lost
more by the June census in proportion to
population than other cities have good rea-
son to assume that they lost. According to
nil the tests by which the population ofa
citymay b» estimated \ San Francisco had
30,000 residents in the country when the
census w.is taken. Why pli'ii!clNew York
have a December census while the rest of
us put up with a June eeii'-us'. 1

(KIIWIIIM. TJW. (IIMIiACIIIKH.

Since the election Mayor Pond lias discov-
ered the importance of holding contractors
to their agreement U-lore the election con-
tractors found it to their interest to get ex-
tensions ol lime. Tliey found no difficultyin
convincing Hip commission ihat soeh t'Mten-
tffrin wmiiil also lie lor tiie paUienod. lint
Mr. Pond has now nntiftnii the contractors
that tlii'ir v.ii-k must lie done within the
tune agreed ut>on, mill there isii"Boss lSttck-
ley to appeal to. He piopuses to have the
City llnilproper linisliel during his official
term. The tall lo ers will he hitliji-ct to
contract tinder thenew cviiiini-sion. Thanks
to the spur of defiai there is at last some
hope th:it tile new City IJ all will be com-
pleted during the live!> of some of the men
who planned it.

h.ll1 <ll;i.AI. NOIKg.

IIlias been MiggeMed that Incase neither tlie
ltciulilii-.-uis nor it, Drinoci'ats have a majority
In Die next Electoral College 'Ilie next House of
Representative* would be called mini to choose
the next ire«ldeni. IfMr.Dunneli's bill passes
I*lo present Congress it is minted th.it the
Flfiy-lLlidCou|:reks would 'bate a meniberslilp
ol 354 and thai UirElectoral College would bave
a rrn mbei Miiii<I442. The Miccessful candidate
lor Irenidi nt would therefore l:nve tosecure 222
Totes. On the basis of the vote of 1888 the
States willi the added electors would be elasal-*
fled as follows:

"
llcpubllcan—Calllomla 0, Col-

: ado ;4, |Illinois
-

24.
-

Jndi.<ii:i .ID,\u25a0 lowa
'
18,

Kansas 11, Maine 6, Massachusetts 14,' Mleu-

Igan 14, Minnesota 10, Nebraska 8, Ne-

vada 3, New Ilampsblie 4, New York
36, Ohio 22, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania
32, lihode Island 4, Vermont 4, Wisconsin 12,

tolal 249. Democratic— Alabama ll.Aikatisas
11, Conurctlcut t;. Delaware 3,Florida 4, Georgia

IL\ Kentucky IS, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8,
Mississippi 0, JMlssouil 17, New Jersey 10.

N oith Carolina 11, South Carolina 9, Teunessee
12, Texas 14, Virginia 11, We st VirginiaG-
tolal 178. New States— ldaho 3, Montana 8,
North l>akota B, South Dakota 4, Washington
4, Wyoming R—total "0. 'J lie new census will
operate to tho adv.intnge of 'the States classed in
the last uatioual campaign as Kepubllcan, but
the questlou Is, \\ bat eflect will the record of
the Kitty-second Congress and the Farmers' A-
lliance vote have on the result In ISD2? How
will Mow Yoik. Indlana.Kansas and several other
(Slates cast their votes'.'

As a steel producer this country has out-
stripped all competitors, the yield during the
census year ending June 30, 1800, Having been
4,466,926 tons. In 1880 there were seventy-
thiee steel worKs located In fourteen different
States; In ten years the steel industry lias
spread to nineteen States and the number of
plants has 1ncreased to 168, In 18S0 the yield
of Pennsylvania was 653,561 tons, and In 18UO
It was 2,768,263, whileIllinois occupied second
place with a lecwd of 808,250 tons, which was
larger than that of the Keystone Slate ten years
ago.

Insome sections cl the wheat belt the crop lias
been such a bountiful one that the transports.
Iion facilities nf tbe ralnoads are taxed to the
utmost capacity to move it. Demands are dally
made for cars that cannot be supplied, and ItIs
calculated that the big crops of some sections
will remain in warehouse for several months.
The deaith of cars Is particularly noticeable on
the Northern ami Union l'acitic.

The aei'iculiuial laborers of Anglesey, Wales,
are tasting some of the miseries of free trade.
They have been woikingsixteen hours a day and
now demand a reduction to iwelve. Their hard
lot is summed up In the declaration -that their
hours of work are so long and Ibelr wages so
l.iw that they have no money to buy books with
nor time to read Ibem.

E. 11. Black, paluler, 19 Ellis street.

BAR counters constantly on hand. 321Sutler.*

Visit Battle of t;etiyaburg, Market and Tenth.*

No Kviiik.mk to CONVICT.
—

rltarce of

embezzlement aealntt George W. Haker has
bern dismissed by Judge Van Keyneijoni on the
ground of tnsnfflcleco of evidence to convict.

California u-iace fruits, 50c Ib. Tuwusend's.*

1. H.Fbaxk's W11.1.— The will of Isaac H.
Frank, ho died In this city on -the 4ih Inst., has
leen filed for probate. 'Ilie estate is valued at

nver $12,000, and is lefl to the widow, l-.lta
Frank.

s-Ti-f Into K-itiijeiiBros., 21 Stockton street,
and get a cup of Royal Dutch Cocoa free.

*
Foil Fifteen Veabs.— Edward Johnson was

seutenceii by .liidge Murphy yesterday to fifteen
v art1mii'ri-oiiii.enl at FoUnnifor having robbed
Piauk MrKeKiioy of $115 and a waich and
Cham 011 Aucusl 31»l last.

Showcases at Miller& Co.'s, 414 Market st.
•

Informations Filed.— A second liifotnia-
tion lias been Hied against H.F. H.Tiiguerio
foralleged libel in anewspaper published in the
Portuguese Linguae) 1,and one against James C.
Faiquharsou lor loigt'iy.

Val. Scliiiiiilt's i>ruc-Stor«
Has removed to BW. cor. Folk and Jackson sts.»

FitACTUBED His Knee-cap.
—

Kdward F.
Heuzell of 2202 Bush slieet tripled over a loo«e
board on Powell street, near Marker, yesterday
morning and Iraeiurea the knee-cap of his left
leg. He willtie laid up for some time.

.J.l'.Ccttku'sOi.d BoDUBON-.—This celebrated
whisky is lor sale by all first-class draulsts and
grocers. Trade mark—star wiinin a snteld. *

The Hob Hkho.—TUe Rev. Dr. S. V.Leech
the new pastor of the Elowaid-stiect M. K.
Clitucli. Is continuing Ills Sunday night dis-
courses 'o young Ieople. and Ins subject for tills
evening is ••TlieMoial Heroin Ilie Deo of Dons."

NEW Imcoiu-ohation.— The OPHTltsa Gra-
ham Cosmetic Conn any has tiled arlleleiol in-
corporation. The Directors a<o Wallace and
lirrvalse (iiatiam. William Itoberlso'j, Fannie
(lieer :ind .Minnie Catherine Ham of Ban Fian-
clsco. Capital stock 850.000, all subscribed.

Step Into Kathjen Bros., 21 Stockton street,
and fta cup of lloyiilDutch Cocoa free.

*

Sahbath Kvenixo Services.— A series of
Sabbath tveulnc vices will commence this
evening at the Presbyterian F;il>fniacie. Golden
Hale avenue and I'olk sneet. Hie musical ser-
vice will be by Hie Harmonic Society Hi.d the
-cnunii of Hie evening will be by the l!ev. John
W. Ellis 011 the subject \u25a0'1 be Koad to Success."= ==

Th nl Air si in Two Monttia*
Charles Kasmussen, who was sentenced

on October Ith to serve three months in the
County Jail for vvlfc-brutius, was tenrrested
yesterday on a charge of battery, lie se-
cured his release on Thursday last on an
appeal I'iniil, and his first act was to visit
his wife and administer to lier another beat-
ing. Rasmussen whs formerly connected
with Morse's patrol, and this is the third
time lie has been arrested in two months.

"flood's Sarsapurllla baa helped me more for
catarrh ami Impure blood than anything else 1ever
used," writes Mr. A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y. Hun-
dreds or others Rive similar testimony.

IsTi'iFs-rroN radically cured by the use of Angos-
tura Hitters. Sole manufacturers. Dr. »T. G. 11.
Siegert A Sons. Procured of alldruggists*

Is 1850 -'Brown'! Urmichial T,vrhrs" were In-
troduced, aud their success in relieving Coughs and
Brondalal Troubles lias been unparalleled.

Iraffiicted with sore eyes. use Dr. Isaac Thomp-*on'f J-:>e Water. Druggists sell it at 25 cents.

Ui'j!ii.\M»lirand of Milk (unsweetened) Is ab-
solutely pure runs' milk evaporated to arich cream.

HictcußKß st>les l'utterlclt's patterns. Catalogues
malietl free. 124 Pod San 1runcisco.

FOB a Disordered Liver try BSBOHAMfB Pills.

Kxtka inline pies. Swain's. '21:) Nutter street.
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na» a lure" circulation than any other
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HIAIUKKPREDICTIONS.

SZOXAX SKRVTCF. V. S. Ann?.)
Division* ok tiikPacific, >•

San Francisco, Not. 8,1890—6 r.M.J
r^tio; - ;* for the I*.st Twenty-four Hours..

Tbe barometer liasrisen inall districts, especially
Northern California and Nevada. It Is talgliost in

vteßtern Oregon and lowest inSouthern California.
Toe temperature has generally risen Inalldistricts
except .Arizona. Haiti baa fallen la Arizona, Oregon
aud Washington; fair weather has prevailed else-
where. The fallowing rainfalls have been reported
In the past twenty-four hoars: Fort Grant .08 of an
inch, Iort Canny .76 of an inch. Portland .01 or an
Inch.Olympla .01 or an inch,Spokane Falls .02 or
an Inch.

Forecast Till8 r. H. Sun lay.

Far rthern California— Fair weather, variable
winds, generally westerly: warmer, except nearly

stationary temperature at i:<\u25a0\u25a0 Bluff: frostsin West-
ern Nevada and the eastern portion of Northern
California.

tor southern California
—

Fair weather; winds
generally westerly; warmer.

-
For < '<' won-- Luc.tl raius in the northern portion;

fairweather In the southern portion; variable wiuds,
generally southerly :wanner tuoeajtern portion :
nearly stationary temperature in the western por-
tion.

For Wasulnstou— Fair weather, except lightrains

at oiyinpia and Spokane Fails; winds generally
southerly; nearly stationary temperature, except
warmer at Spokane Falls and coolerat Walla Walla.

John P. FISLKY,
Lieutenant Signal Corpa (incharge).

- FIX CALL'S CALLNDAIt.

IVOVEMBK.K,1891).

Sn. M.I Tlw.|ra.jF. [s. i Moon's Phases.

i I 1 'f\ Not. 4th.
r" 1

, ' *^ Last Quarter. i23is| 6U8

i I i
"
I jp*. .Not. 11th.9I10 11 12 13 jI4I15 <Jj -New Moon.

IB 1- 18 19 -(. -1 23 -^ Nov. 18th.; ; *J> First Quarter.
\u25a023 24 25 20 27 28 »

1 £;> Nov. 25th.. ..„ I I | <3D Full Moon.
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iPERSONALS.

rpiIOROUGH GENTLEMAN OK 60 WISHES IO

Imake acquaintance of Industrious lady.not under
50. with little means and no Incumbrance: object
matrimony. Address De M.,Box 1. this office. !l3«

Tv•
ii.liAM

-
GEORGE CHAMPNESS IS EAR-

»» neatly requested to . communicate with his

friends InEngland. .... no93t«

M""WAITED ONE-HALF HOUR FOR YOU;-. why did you not come? Y. ; .do9It*

PERSONAL— THE PERSON THAT LEFT PACK-
Iage with Mr.Rich, clerk at Grand llytel,night or
tne are at that hotel, willplease call at omce of
Chief of Police. . - .- ... , ;\u25a0 no92t
PESPECTABLE, PREPOSSESSING YOBNU
Itladydesires to meet with single elderly gentle-
man ormeans, toassist her In business: good sec u-
ritygiven. Address lousiness. Box 6. this office. It*
i-r;si new GOODS roi THANKSGI VLNG-r r.-:t. pailbest New England mince meat, 60c; 1-to

packages, 10c; 5 lt,s best new citron, lemon and
orange peel, $1, only 20c per In:IIB)S best new
currants, $1: 12 Il,s best new Muscatel raisins,
$1; 6 Q>s best new mixed nuts, $1; 7 Ins
best new California ' walnuts, :$1; .- 10 'in
best new German prunes, $1; 8 lbs -best
French- prunes. $1: 21 lt.s best new figs.
(1; lti lt>s best dry granulated s:i.-ar. $1;

-20 tt>3 light brown, 41: Dnpee*a best Chicago

hams. 15c l»er fo: Chti'ag •sugar-cured hams, 11c p«r
tr.. every ham warranted; best Point Keyes butler
70c per roll;Mission fresh eggs (warranted). 40c
a dozen, ranch eggs 35c a dozen, very choice rg<s

30c; best Htirbank potatoes, l'/ic a 16: New York
cream cheese. 2 Its for We; 58 fresli soda crackers.
10c: Point Reyes firkin butter, best in the State.
'JScalt.; this year's pack new Jellies, only lac ».
can, of RoBINSON A- KNOX, cash grocers. 1910'
and 1912 Market St., cor. Rose aye.. and ROU
Valencia st., cor. Twentieth. no9SuTuTh

milE LADIES' NEW TOP-COAT PATTERN AT
ICHAVEN SISTERS, 11 Geary St. no» lit*

« LL ACHES ANDPAINS CURED INSTANTLY
A without charge: headache In 1minute; tooth-
ache In1minute: backache In5 minutes: nuur.iurn
inr. minutes; rheumatic pains Iv 5 minute*. 'Un-

original kin;; or pate, DR. PALE, 1020 Market. 9 2«

OYPTIAN MONTHLY PILLS; SURE AM'
safe: hotter than tansy, pennyroyal or similar

drugs; by mall $1; advice free. DR. DAI.;:, 1020
Market St. 'i"'l'-'t*

"

LADIES DESIRING JOINING ISICKERDIKE
-I Camp.Daught^is of Veterans, send application to

MISS LOUISE Dons. 135 Ninth, or SO Eddy. 9 21*
/GROCERIES— CLDFF BROS., WHOLESALE
17 and retail grocers: the oldest established and
most reliable house on the Pacific Coast: teas an.l
coffees a specialty; no cbromos or crockery; be&t
poods at lowest prices; country orders packed anI
shipped free. iiaud -11 Montgomery aye.. 40 ami
42 Fourth St., 409 and 411 Montgomery ay., 101
Hayes st. je!7 TuThSu tr

WE DON'T SELL EVERYTHING, BUT COMB
'» pretty near it. If you want any kind of goo Is

and want them at the right prices and oneasy term-,

it willpay you Co call on the Chicago Clock Com-
pauy. 1710 Market St. ocs SuTuTh 3m

ffixn n/inI>ltJ'UIUMS
-

FOX *6 YOU '
'\u25a0"'

,)\J *\r\J\J 5 of the best European Govern-
ment bonds, bearing interest and having 21 prem-
ium redemptions annually up to $50,000: noblanks:
legitimate and safe Investment: call or send for
prospectus. M.SALOMA*. 7.7 Market.ng STTI':tm

ALL PERSONS RAPIDLY AM) SAFELY Kli-
duced by Dil liots Antl-obeslty Tea. A.11.

SMITH 4- CO., Agts.Grant aye. &Geary. KuTTb Bin
ffl.i-/. FOR CABINETS; FULL LENGTH;
«p 1 God^us' Art .Studio, 10 UtlL aS SuTuTh tr
« NNIX,IF YOU WANTA LOVELY PHOTO OK- A baby go to HOLLER'S, 8 SixthSt., first gallery

below Market: cabinets only$2 perdoa. B. n'-' Su 3m

\ CCORDION SKIRTS ANDCAPES: PINKING
.1knife pleating. 9 Geary St.. Km 1. 22 SuMoTn tt

DEAR UNCLE- YOU SUFFER THOSE IN
fernal rheumatic pains call and get relieved at

512 Larkln St.. nr.Eddy; don't forget 11.018 eo<l 14»
LOSING-OUT SALE—ENTIRE STOCK FURNl-
ture. bedding and upholstery below cost

FURNl-
ture. bedding anil upholstery litlow cost fnrueu

30 days on account of retiring from business. *'.
HI1 sCH M1DT * SON, 1043 Market st. 15teod

CII.EANINGCHIMNEYS. FIRST-CLASS ORDER,
\J $150. K. MULLER. 1221 Pacific st._noB 3t»

\u25a0 PERSONAL— WE OFFER $1000 REWARD FOR
X a cough or throat trouble (last stages of dlso.iSd
excepted) which cannot be relieved by a proper us i
of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers; sample* free.
Address STONE MED. CO., Qnlncy, 111.0c4 6mSaSu
\)ALL-ROOM AND FANCY DANCES TAUGHT.
XJ JEVrNS* Dancing Academy, !127 Mission.no7:',!:i

~

L'UKNITURE AND PIANOS MOVED WITH
X care: reasonable. Cor. Larkln and Geary. no76m

IMPORTED SILK SHAWLS AND NOVELTIES
Dress-making parlors. 317 Phelan Bids. no6lin

/GENUINE EYE-GLASSES. 15u UP. 728 MAK-
vjlket, In celebrated ladles' glove-store, Sundays;

week days 65 Fourth St., next the bakery. m>6 7t

AT128 KEARNY.ROOM 9. YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for Iit«ll9s;

pledges for sale: take elevator. au7 tf

0" N~THEINSTALLMKNTPLAN-DEESS-GOODS,
silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpeU,

lurnlture, lace-rurtalns, blankets and foldlng-bgds
atM.FRIEDMAN 4 CO.'S, «2t3 and 230 Stockton
M. Why pay ready money when you can buy Jtut
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weeklyor monthly ? An Inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited: orders by mail for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 228 and
t:;;u Stockton, and 237 Post: open evenings. ap!2tf

\ NNA JENNESS MILLERUNION SUITS, $2 25
nuj. M. 11. OBER. 332 Sutter st. nol am
fIUKTAINS CLEANED 60c A PALIS; LACES
xJ and caps, etc. 524 Geary St. nol im

MISS. COOL, DENTIST, NtW CHRONICLE
Biiikliu--': allbranches of dentistry praetteMl;

polislilngaud beautifying the teeth a specialty. lin
prANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
Xhour 25 cents. 831 Market, Boom 32. inylii12iu
IIR, MMX BALLIN, LADIES' SPECIALIST
1
'

from Vienna University; treatment paiui'ss
and sure; experience Inmore than 2000 cases; con-
sultation In German. Hungarian, French, Italia::
Bagflll)free; hours 10 to 12 a. m.4t08 p. m. The
Melville, 1!')4 Market St.. Room 7. oc'9 15t«
LOR A SHORT TIME ONLY— -.AIM!.'
1 Portrait Company willmake a $15 lire-size cray
on portrait for $*». 77 Fourth st. oc2B lm

PARTIES THAT ARE GOING houseke
X willfind it to their advantage to cnti and see my
prices In furniture, carpets, folding-beds, stoves
and bouse-ftirulshlng goods; cash or payments:
country <nitrs solicited. Allgoods are specialties.
ARONSON'S, 1310 and 1312 Stockton St., open till
9 p. M.

'
oc-J" 6m

'

("lAST.OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY BOUGHT
VJ aud sold: highest price paid. 11231,^ Market, tt

IF YOU WANTTO BUILDCHEAPLY CALL AND
sec our 4-rooui houses for$ldOU: 5-r00m. 51250:

6-room houses. $1500. KAIN & CO.. architects.
1077 Market St., near Seventh. ocas ::i.i

MRS RUS. NOKRIS, < DRESSMAKER^ La IF;
WhileHouse Dressmaking Co.. I**l2Be .ry.o'Jatr

I,1LEGANTMINUET DRESSES ANDCOSTTJM . -.J country orders taken. 121 Stockton. osBs lin
rpHEEVENING BLLLEIIN,PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cenuper week, delivered bycarrier to any

part or the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-can or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery Lt.

ORDERS TAKEN;LESSONS GIVEN INFRUIT
'

and Mower painting. 230 Ellis St. 0c23 lm

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF (;LOT.I
Ing,gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN,109 Sixth. ::

m BRILLIANT.DEALER IN DRESS GOODS.X. fine cloaks, carpets, furniture, househ*ld goods,
etc, sold on easy payments. 209 Mason st. ocl 3m
/"VIETHOME INCONFINEMENT: IHCAPPST..V^lath A- Howard. MRS.BREW ER.midwlfe.2l Im

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BY
purchasing a nwrehaul Ullor-made 3or 1 but-

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, lor
$20, made by an artist tailor for$40. ORIGINAL
MISFITCLOTHING PARLOUS, cor. Post and Do-
lout sts. .
CAL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALLv kind*repaired at EIGER'S. 310 Sutler st.oc 153in

PUBLIC LOAN OFFICE, 779 MISSION .ST., NX.
X Fourth. loans any amount on diamonds. Jewelry,
pianos, etc. low rates. Telephone 5253. oc!9 3mo
yOLDING BEDS

—
EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001

imirrored with large plate 18x40; walnut, oak ana
cherry; cash price elsewhere $6i: our installing i:
price only *50. < M. FRIEDMAN & CO., 398430
Stockton and 237 Post: open evenings. aplßtt

BE*ORE BUYING ELSEWHERE SEE BASCH'S
Ifbargains; you can buy all klu.is or furniture:
folding-beds a specialty. 915 Market st. oc!8 lm g

SUITS TOORDER $15 ANDUPWARD. HENRY
O PLAN/., merchant tailor. 525 Geary st. oc!8 3m

MRS. E. McANDREWS, FINE MILLINERY:
new fall stock; reasonable. 409 Geary. oIS lm

BOOKS AND MUSIC BOUND AT SHORT
notice: reasonable. 211 Geary st. ocl7 Imo

PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED INCRAYON:SAT-
J. Isfactlongnaranteed. 313 Geary St. oc!s lvi

COME AND HAVE YOUR PILLOWS AND
feather beds filledby OWEN McCABE.S7O Mls-

aus) st., cor. Fifth.Pioneer Feather warerooms. l:n

IfOR A SIYLISH. WELL-FITTING SUIT TO
\u25a0T order go to SellElBH,539 Clay st. oc!8 tr

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSO
XV pinking,stamping and button boles. 137 Slxlrqt

PIONEER CARPF:T- BEATING MACHINES D.J
X the best work. J. spa ULDING A CO., SSI Te-
hama st- :telephone 3010. v apl2tr

C"~ ARPET-CLEANING, SO PER YARD- Tilt V!•
est ami best in the city. J. K. MITCHELLACO., 2.'0 Fourteenth St. -ap1.!tr.
ITYSTEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-
I\u25bcatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and isEighthsi. aH. STEVENS, proprietor. Jyi» Bin

V'OU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON IN-
J ctMlments; easy terms. BAKE liuos., S-'J m

S"4 Hayes St.. bet. Franklin and Uoogh. mrls;r

C'~ ARPETS TIHiROfuriLYCLEANED WITIIOUr
beating: reflttuigcarpets a specialty, CONKLIM

toKCS.. »33 Golden Gate aye.: lelfplioua 2128. IMC

UAISI3CLi.I'llTED. sl'ilUtlt;.', tULI.A.Ii
sleeves in: skirt cut. stltt-ho1. braid drapery

lielts put tin: $3. MME.MIIHAUX.lib"McAlilslr.

\\INDOW SHADES MANUFAC I'UKF.I> TO ,>.<\u25a0"
derby William KcPHI n. 1195 Market, at::

\IONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVEKYDB-
-I*lscription of collateral :old gold and silver
bought. CQLEMAVS. 41 3d St.. Sail Francisco. i»3l)

CIAKPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STRATTON A
/ WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson St. sc2s tf

DIVORCES, MILLS. ETC. FRANK KENNED*.
Attorney. 83 Murphy Building. VJ tt

BUTTON-HOLES ANi> riOTTOriS MADE, PINK-i> ing latest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. s?-'O tf

KESI EASY AND SAVEMONEY, AS WE II \VK
trousers or the latest designs and styles for SI.

made by me best merchant tailors for $8 to $10.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, Cor..
Post and Dupoutsts. > \u25a0\u25a0

OLOMBAfs FRINGE AND TRIMMING Man.
J ufactory, 113 O'Farrell, opp. old place. s«iH 3m

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS can • DRESS a-;
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for $15. mile by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupulitsis.

GOOD \u25a0 BUSINESS
-

INVESTMENT CAN HIS
Umade by purchasing a merchant tailor-male
business suit for $15, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $30 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, toi. Post and Dupuut sta.

COMB IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROUBLE
\jand expeus* by buying a merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat for$12. made by a Chicago merchuur
tailor for $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTUINU
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dttpont st*. •'\u25a0

*-
Q-t r-is for adozen cabinets WITH one
iffl-d.OKIbeautiful colored picture and gilt frame
at WILSON'S Gallery, 23 Kearny »L , my2S Bin '

ACCORDION PLEATING IK»E-AT MME.
Hoi. s, 509 Sutler (formerly118 McAllister);

branch omce. MME. MICHAUX'.110 McAllister, tt
PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINhMFNI'. -961
X FoUom St., MRS. M. E. ROGERS. Midwife. a8tf

LARGEST STOCK, LARGEST STORE. LOWEST
-i price; easiest terms on new and second-lunt

furniture aud carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price paid forsecourl-haud goods; open evening
1017, 1019. 1021, 1023 Mission SL, bet. Sixth and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. \u25a0 au7 tf

LADIES, SEND FOR OUR PAMPHLETS-'
J havesomethine new which will save yon trou-

ble: price to. Address KIKKWOOD HARD Run- .
BERCO., Market and Jones, 4th floor. Room 121.
San Francisco; send stamp; lady agents wanted. 6t'
'pbßiUA.llS ENLARGED,IN INDIAiINK,
m. crayon, water colors and pastel.

-
Pacific Por-

trait Co., 1221 Market at.. T.J. O'BRIEN, M'gr.SO it

:}W-rHELP WAWrED-COKTIinJ HP. . -
'\u25a0;|

P~ACIFIC COAST CLERKS' EMPLO^ENT BO
reau possesses unequalcd facilities for procur-

ing positions for clerks and other mercantile em-
ployes:correspondence solicited. 917 Market. Si*

iVANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
Vl board; splendid table: good cooklnj; fullbillor

fare: fruitdessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals 60
cts \u25a0 rooms da-..week, month; breakfast 5::,0 toH;

dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7 :30.,Slontyom-
ery liotel. remodeled. ..--•\u25a0 oc2ii tt
rpHEi.VENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part or tnc city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card \u25a0or otherwise will receive
prompt intention, omce 622 Montgomery St.

T ONCE-MAN WITH $1000 (asm to act
A as treasurer Inbutcher-shop: wellestablished:
experience unnece sary: will give hair Interest;

come In person at once. Apply 829 Broadway,
Oakland. -\u25a0\u25a0--

- ' '"3a tt

rriHEEVENING BULLETIN,price reduced
Ito 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:

orders by pustal-card or otherwise will receive.
prompt attention, office 622 Montgomery st.

\u25a0VV ANTED—SO MESSENGER BOYS. APPLY TO"'
tbe Sau Francisco District Telegraph Company,

200 utt er st. oc2B 14t

rvE^TRAL BATHS: BEST SULPHUR BATHSV,'Inthe world Torcuring skin diseases; allphysi-
cians recommend them. lISueary St. oc'22 lm

U' ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENEKUY,
not afraid of work. Call oil F. PERSON, 813

Market st. .-.'... oca tf

WANTED
—

MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
» • know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $--~0, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $10. ORIGINAL MISFIT. CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and impont his. '. ...
A 100.1100 MEN WANTED TO LOAN JIONBT. on all articles at low rates; Mjuare dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. tsl:i PaeiSc It

-
aultf

ANTED
—

SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMKN
V» at 313 Parinc. •

\u25a0
• |aMtf

W ANTIiI)-50DMEN. HOWARD AND TIIIKU:
VV basement. Bee illve,toeat home cookedhoc

lunch. with beeror wine. 5i-ls: iiii.-nday .V night.Stf

i>A!!T.Mii:s WANTEP.
ViOAL MINE-OS&THIRD INTEREST IN 320
\J acres of fine coal lands, with a 7-foot vein or
coal willbe given to party or parties who willex-
pend *12,000 lnaraillng track, machinery, etc.; or
one-sixth Interest for$0000: party can have position
of treasurer lldesired; mine now shipping on small
scale, hut ran get out 300 tuns per day with above
outlay; output or the town over 1000 tons per day;

two present owners practical men, one a miner and
the other an established coal-dealer: money can be
doubled Inone Tear. Address P. 0., Box 871. Los
Ang.-1.-s. Cal. \u25a0\u25a0""

AGENTS WANTKD. ...
AGENTS—HEW LAMP-BUKNEtt.50c; AGENTS

25c; OXYGEN BURNER CO.. New York,N.Y.I*

PORTRAIT AGENTS WANTED, SALARY AM)
i. commission. 322 Taylor st. oc2l MoWeSu lm'

ARK TWAIN'SNEW BOOK, "ACONNEC lT-
cut Yankee In KingArthur's Court," a keen and

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty:
immense sales: big protlts. Apply quickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT. 4 CO., 132 Post
St..San FraucUco. sell tf cow
tm i:i.i.ii,::n r AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
Iwarned by the Manhattan Lire Insurance Com-
pany, on salary anil commission. Address with
references and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager, 210 Montgomery st. QC26 tf

A GENTS-T. Dk WITT TALMAGE'S NEW LIFE
A or Christ now ready, entitled

"
From Manger

to Throne": 400 grand illustrations; steel and col-
ored plates: agents wanted In every town: liberal
salary or commission. Address raclflc Publishing

Company. l-'^liMarket St..- San FnniMsco. oi-li'tf

FFItmTURE WANTi-.D. : •

LWAYS SELITYOURTuRNIfuRE. CARPErS.
A etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90. Murphy.
Building,and receive extra money, ap'J2 tt

GAN*CO., 743 MISSION ST.. PAY CASH FOR
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. jy!7tr

LARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-
nlturit wanted; 20 per cent paid more thaaal3«-

where. MALONa 34 Fourth St.;uew store- luitf:t

McCABFi 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

J SIMMONS £ CO.. AUCTION WILL. buy jour luruituxa piauos aud l/ooks. 10*7
Market st. : . - *»**

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets bought, large or small loU; call or sauil

postaL ROSEN THAU 110 Fourthsi. no!4-:t

.LUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for aecond-hand lunilturo. aps tf

VOUCAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-
Iond-hand lurnlture from .1. MOONAM *CO..
10-'lMi-sio:i St.. nr- sixth. than elsewhere laljUr_

JiOLSr.S WAMHiI).
__^_-

ANTED -BY A SMALL 1 AMII.V WITHOUT
•» children, a sunny, furnished house of 10 or 11

rooms in the Western Addition from December
Ist to April Ist. Answer I. X. L., Box 65. this
office. no97t«

II ANTED-BY A FAMILYOF ADULTS. A COT-
»* tage or Hal of about 5 rooms anil bath; rent

leasonable. Address, stating location, rent, etc.. to
M. P.. Box 17. this omce. \u25a0

- -
•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0----- no" t

BOOMS WANTED

\\-ANTED—UXEUROPEAN PROFESSOR, WELL•' known in this city, 2 rooms, partly furnished
anil centrally located, inexchange for music lessons.
Address Piano, Box 108,Cam. Branch Office. 9 2t»

"I OR 2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. lIOUSEKEEP-
X lug,by man and wife, by November 20th: good
locality: cheap. Address, stating price, A. A. C,
Box 87,Call Blanch Office. It*

3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SOUTH OF MARKET
O st.. not To exceed $12 per mouth. M.McG., Box
107, Call Branch Office. \u25a0__ It*

: IV ANTED—BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, 2'*
furnished rooms Tor lighthousekeeping; $15 or

*20: vulnilyof.Icncs and Wasbtugtoii prc:orrod.
Address W. F.. Box 98,lai.i.Branch Oltice. It*

ANTED-BET. MISSION AND HOWARD'
i Second and Fourth. 1rooms for lighthousekeep-

ing,unfurnished : In private house. Address J. X.,
Box 161, Call Branch office.

-
noB_3t*_

\ OUNG GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TO EX-
-1 change Freuch lessons for room inprivate fam-

ily:best references. Address G. «.. Box 61, this
office. . noB 3t*

\i'ANTED BY GENTLEMAN.SUNNY ROOMIN
i*district bounded by butter, Jones, Gougb and

Jackson sts. Address, with terms, R.P.. Box 42,
this oaicff. no" 'M

lIOAKDING WASTED.
T^AvTED^BT^r yocnuladVroom and•Iboard ivprivate family;references exchanged
Address, stating term*.J. L.aBox 161. Calx Branch
Office. no93t»

OAnD WANTED FOR 2 CHILDREN. AGES 8
mouths and 7years; rather to have room with

boy;state terms. X., Box 1. this ofttce. noB *,'t~*

ArT.HtSKTr-J-AT- fcAff. ".- \u25a0\u25a0

~il o^connor! attorney^at^law." 420.Montgomery St.. San Francisco, Room 29. Pro-
bate ana real estate law. Patents solicited. l~~tfs~i>~

» DVICE FREE; SPECIALTY, DIVOKCES
;V privately, quick time, Ic-al everywhere; collec-
tions, etc. :terms moderate; no charge nntess suc-
cessful; attorneys all courts; estab'd 10 years. Law
ofhee, <;. W. HOWE *CO..2ti Kearuy st. auia tr

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALY: NO
l\ publicity: quickest time: legal everywhere;
terms reasonable; no charge unless successful; ami
another rases at law. both civiland criminal,pushed
vigorously; collections, wills, etc T. liM~Lci\
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION. 11Kearuy st.je'J dm
M A. CROTHERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 60S
IV.Clay si. no3tf

ALVAE. SNOW, R. M. F. SOTO, ATTORNEYS-
at law, 303 California. Rooms 23 and 24.nl Imo

CLARAFOLTZ. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-
at-law. 4:0 Kearny st. of21lino

JOHN A. WALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 34i>
Saiisome St.. Rooms 10, 11 and 12. my15 tiun

I*,' W. DAVIDSON. ATIOKNEY-AT-LAW,4U*'
.Caliromlast.. Kooms 11-1j:advice fraa. d3;t

FHOTOGAPHERB9.

rilAllEK.PHOTOGRAPHER," B
''

MOXTOiOMIiRY
Ist., opp. Palace Hotel. an!" Sn tf
L'LAGLOR, PHOTOGRAPHER, COR. MARKETrand Ninth sts. au!7 Su tt

AINEK. 715 MARKET ST.—ARTISTIC PHO
tographer: best crayons on the coast. nn!7 Sn tt.A BELL .V PRIEST. 723 MARKET ST.-FHOTUB

XV crayons, water colors and porcelains, an17Sn tf

USEWORTH, 1 FOURTH ST.-FINE ART
photographs. \u25a0 an!7Sn tf

OUIS THORS HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW
1 studio. 14 Grant aye. an!7Salt

/\u25a0IKAMER'S CALIFORNIA GALLERY, 402
\JKearny at. aul7 Su tt

D' BKWKLL,1025 MARKET ST., NEAR SIXTH. —cabinets $3 per dozen. an 17 Su tr

J~ H.PETERS, 814 MARKET ST.—CABINETS. only »2 BO and $:iper dozen. an17 Su tf
AHTWKLL, 40 EDDY ST.— PHOTOGRAPHIC

\J printing.
'

\u25a0 au17 Surf

-1 INi, MACHINES.

LLKINDS (IFSEWING- MACfIIN'EHTORENT;
$2 per montn. 1308 Market st. 1108 14t

-) DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES; GOOD AS
new part cash. 1310 Stockton St. oc2B

<£••)- NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRAND
IEIOO. new;latest; best for $.15; allkinds repaired;
rented cheap. J. I-HICKS. 667 Mission, . iiirl

"
SEWINU MACHINES FOR S.VI.IS AND Bfr
.- pairi-d. W. H. HII..INS. lOlifll.!Howard St. tf

CAUI-KNTKBS AM) BITLOKKS..• -
~\ . itOEHRER 4 CO- CARPE.NTFJIS AND
J . Builders. 113 LeldesdoriT st._ \u25a0 se3tf

JV.LAWRENCE. carpenter and BUUOIKB,
.619 Sacramento st.:cabinet wontand fittingas

olbces promptly attended to: telephone Jil utl6*C

i>i:kss>i \kbbs.^ ''';.\u25a0'\u25a0
uTts"mal)E in THElatest style fiiom
$5 up: goods and everything round. $15. and

made In 24 hours: country orders solicited especi-
ally. 115 Stockton st.

• no9lin

ALLLADIES WISHING TO HAVE ELEGANT-
Iy ii11Ingsuits made, handsomely draped. for

$b. or with goods, making and trimmings for $15,
call on MRS. MORRIS. 732 ViGeary at. no97t»
'L-'ASHIONABLESIITSMADETO ORDER FROM
Xs3 to $5. 604 Sixth St. :-\u25a0 no73t*

MISS ELLA HARDEN. DRESSMAKING PAR-
lors. 917 Market St.. Boom 10. \u25a0 \u25a0- no68t» -

MRS. BLUNKALL'S DRESSMAKING PARLORS,
619 O'Farrell ;satisfaction guaranteed, oc'.'l lm

lf:ganti.v fitting"suits' HADE FRUM
XJ$3 up.. 326 O'Farrell st. . 0r.26 lm
L-LEOANTLY FITTING SUITS MADE, HAND-
Xi somely draped, from $5: perfect tit. MISS
AGNES KELTEH*B67Mission St.. near Fifth,nltt

STYLISH DRESSMAKiNG PARLORS; PERFECT
Olit:fine work;reasonable. 23 sixth st. oc3l lm
/ OWNS CUT,STITCHEDANDDRAPED FOR $3;
VI latest fashions; perfect fit: 8. T. lavlorsystem
taught. MRS. L.P. WTANT. 11Geary st. \u25a0 oc2B tf
\|ME. GRKEN, 628 GEARY ST.: FIRST-CLASS
Itxfltand work: suits $5 up. \u25a0 . 0c25 Imo

HE EVENINGiBULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any
part or the city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest

and largest evening paper published on (be coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Omce 62a Montgomery st. n \u25a0

DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESSMAKING
school— You are taught to make a dress frombe-

ginning to end; the same system fora lady that a
tailor uses lor a num. W. H.CLOSE * SON, 203
Powell st. j--- \u25a0!\u25a0 ... --'. '--•'\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- < se3O6ni -.
TUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY

O first-class -
dressmaker from the East. MIS3

HELEN M.RECK. 726 Sutter st. \u25a0

-
-sc3B 3UI -

|VRESS-CUTTING.TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
J-'autbentlc French tailorsystem. (310 Post, 15 ttm

; -V'"\u25a0:' FBMAtE HKLPWAiTrKP. 'l'S2^.
ANTED—A FmST^CLASS^COOK FOR AN
American family, 35: a strong young woman

take care oran Invalid, $.;i>; first-class waitress and
chambermaid, private family, $25: nurse for 2
children, $20; chambermaid and waitress, country
hotel, S'Ji.l; cook and second girlforsame house. In
country. $30 and $20: Bcowks torGerman families,
from *35 tos2s; . French second girl ror Oakland,
$25: nurse for 2 grown children. $20: 75 girls for

all kinds of work Incity and country, wages from
$4 "to $15. Apply MISS K..PLUNKETT, 424
Sntterst.

-
-•.•--\u25a0 \u25a0 no92t_

U'AN'IED-GERMAN AND FRENCH. COOK,
city, $30; Protestant cook. $25; second plrl,

$25; nurse, care of one child and assist chamber-
work, $25: chambermaid, $20: tor country, cook
and second girl.$40 and $20: cook $25; Swedish
girls, housework, Stockton, $26; 12 neat young girls
toassist housework, city and country, $15 to $20.
C. K.HA Ns 1-; ,v CO., lIP Genry St.. 1108 at

Tv ANTED—HEAD LAUNDRESS AND 4 LAUN-'• dresses for first-class hotel; north; good wages
and fare paid. C. R.HANSEN a CO.. 110 Geary. 9 a

ANTED—WAITRESS, $30: 4 GERMAN AND
»T Scandinavian cooks. $30; French cook, $30:

and a number ofgirls to rillsituations fur both city
and country, $20 to $30. J. F. CKOSETT i-CO.,
628 Sacramento st . no92t
WANTED-MIDDLE-AGEI) STRONG WOMAN

111 to care of children at an institution near
city,$300 per year; also an American woman to
cook on a ranch for ti persons, $25 a month. . At W.
D. EvYER Si CO., 626 Clay St. DQ» 2t

/IOOK.FINKJKYYISHFAMILY,$30: COOK AND"
jlaundress, small American family.$JS; 5cooks,

German and American families, $25: neat young
girl,housework. Alamed.l. small family, $20; girl

for San Mateo. $20. Van Ness Office. 415 Franklin.*
/ 'IKLTO LEARN DRESSMAKINGAND ASSIST
\1 with light housework; paid while learning: good
home. 7281/; Howard St. no!) 31*

W ANTED-DRESSMAKERS AND APPKKN-
»' tlces at 112 Powell st. uo9 3t*

O LADIES UNDER 25. TOASSIST INMASSAGE.—
1 Firthst. Room 14; call after 3. no9_3t*_

VHAT YOUNGOR MII>DLE-A<iED WOMAN TO
1> assist Inhousework and sewing insmall family;
wages $10. 2615 Leavenworthst noil 3t*

CLOAK-MAKERS WANTED AT KELLY *
LIEBEB. 120 Kearny st. no!) 3t»

IMRST-CLASS draper and appeentick-
glrl. E. A.LACRIN,107 Powell st no92t»

VVOMANFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ;SLE''
home: after Ip.m. 36 Liberty it. m.9 2t*

ADY WHO UNDERSTANDS CLOAK AND
J wrap makiiir. Apply Boston Cloak aud Su.t

House, 927 Market st. no9at
0 YOUNG LADIES, NEAT HEMMERS ON KID
0 gloves. DAMCHKFF FACT( 'RY^J19 Grant ay.»

') FIRST-CASS DRESSMAKERS; ALSO AI'PREN-
«) tlces. 2208 Geary st. It*

MIDDLE-AGEDCATHOLIC WOMAN FOE GEN-
eral housework; plain cooking. Oak at. 1*

L-IRST-CLit-S WAIST-MAKKR, ALSO OPER-
Fator on machine. 1432 Post st no92t*

ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.'' 31Linden St., near Frjnkllu. It*

APPRENTICE TO LEARN DRESSMAKING. 2
Howies place, off Howard St., bet. Twelfth ahd

Thirteenth. It*

\\iANTED
—

RELIABLE YOUNG GIRL TO
»» take care ofchild and assist In general house-

work lv Aiaineda: wagae $10. For particulars ap-
plyat 2408 Sacramento st, near Webster, City. If

EP.MAN GIRL; GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
2839 Howard st. It*

MISSION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 2239 MlS-
sion St., bet. lHtliand l!Uh. oclß liv*

\,\' ANTED—A LADY OF 30 TO FILL A RE-
»• spoliBlb!e position: one wishing a permanent

position preferred. Address 1. 11. N..Box 15«. Call
Branch Office^ nuB 3t«

GERMAN (iIRI.; LIGHT GENERAL HOU.SK-'
i work; must come well recommended. 1116

Turk st.
-

1108 3t«
ll'OMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
>' country; no objection tocblid. North Pacific

Hotel. 12 Jackson st. POB 3t»
A PPRENTICKS FOR DRESSMAKING; MUST
A bo good sewers. 148 I'helan Building. 110331*

SEWING GIRL TO LEARN ON GENTS' COATS.
915 Sacramento st 1108 3t*

WANTED-1 OR 3 LADYWAITRESSES." AP-'• plyat 114 Grant aye. noH 8t»

GIRL FOR. GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 3 IN
family. 1332 Post st. no73t«

WANTED
-LADY WAITERS. APPLY BOH

»' Kearny st. . uo7 3t*
TTOUNO GIRL TO ASSIST WITHLIGHTHOUSE-
X work and Infant; a good home In Oakland;

wages $12; references required. Address T. J. A.,
Box 88. Call Branch Ollice. uo7 3t*

SMART GIRL AS WAITER. 1508 POLK Sl'.
no7at*

:A N TED— BUTTONHOLE -MAX ON
shirts. 510 Fifteenth st, nr. Guerrero. no73t*

j?uk-linek! steady work and good

-T wages to first-class band. 124 Kearny st. 1106 tf

AT ONCE 3 YOUNGLADIESTO LEARN TELE-
giapblug and qualiry lorgood paying positions.

CAL. TELEGRAPH CO., Kearny NE. cor. Clay. 15t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
—

A FIRST-CLASS>> draper, at City of Paris. no3tt

WANTtD-FIRST-CLASS TAILORESSES. BOW._ HAY.- 70 -'Market st: DOS st«
pEI'INEI) GERMAN GIKLTOTAKECARE OF 2
Itchildren, youngest IV.years old; must under-
stand sewing; references required. .Apply 1 to 4
i\ &i. 252a1Hiinore m., cor. Pacific. m no 4it

PEKATORiTb.M O\ ERSHIRTS AND DEB
wear. Apply3214 Fremont st. top floor. 30 tf

HK EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
Jl to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

\\ ANTED—TRAVELINGMANTO TAKE SIDE•' line,through Nevada. Montana Idaho and Wash- .
Ipgtou. W. M. PATTERSON, 310 Post Bt QClStt

lABELERS WANTED AT FONTANA*CO.'S,
J cor. Francisco aud Tayloists. oels lm .

OEWKBS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
0underwear. 723 Market st, Room 142. ocl3 If

IST I'ER THAN FIRST-MORTGAUE BONDS;
l> what? 10 lots InLakevlew. oc7 tf

AKEVIEW IS KING; LAKEVIEW; LAKE-
IJ view. oc7 tt

WEEK 8 NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THE WEEKLY
Call. in wrapper, ready for mailing.

.11ALE HELP WANTiiB,'
'

1'
ANTEITirX^jrAN TO TAKE CARE~~OF'*
horses, short distance incountry, $26: waiter

for a first-class country hotel, $30: a butler for
snail family in city, $10. ApplyMISS K.PI IN-

KIT.424 Slitter at . . no92t.<LACKSMITH'S HELPER, COUNTRY, $2 25 A
1 Iday; 2 carpenters, city, $3 a day; stableman,
country, $30: 10 farmers, 930; 15 scraper team-
sters. $30: 10 laborers, tor city, $30; 10 wood-
chooo. rs. 150 a cord; shop baker, country, $35: 2
Intel cooks, $50: 4hotel waiters, $30: Vkitin-"-
hMids, $25; 100 railroad laborers for Washington
and Oregon, fare to work $K>, no office fee. R. T.
WARD & CO., BIDClay St. . no92t

\u25a0MACHINIST FOR COUNTRY SAW-MILL. $50
i'land fouurt, see bo3s here: 2 Italian or French
waiter*, c-. uutty restaurant, $40 and faro paid. C.
K. HASHEN, 110 Geary st no» 2t
inVf.r. CENT COMMISSION" TO EXPEKI-
'I'
'

enced drummers to take orders for custom
shirts. Address ».. liox114. Call Branch, not) lm

\\' ANTED—EXPERIENCED TOBACCO-STRIP-
M per aud booker. 401 Montgomery aye. noil3t*

U'^ANTED—,\STEADY. STRO\O BOYTO MAKK
himself generally useful at the Louvre, cor

Eddy and Powell.its. no93t»
\l'ANTED— EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN•' in handling furniture: salary $40 to $50 to

start with. 228 Stockton st. no!)2t

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS FOR A BOOD-
.Helling article; city and country. 520 Mer-

cliaiitSt.. top Boor. not) 21*

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED CLOTHING-
'» cutter. 220 Bush st., upstairs. 1109 2t*.EXPERIENCED TOY SALESMAN WANTED:

•Hi withgood city reference. VIS BROS.. 1234
Market st. nu9 at*

SHOEMAKER WANTED TOLAST ANDHEEL.
OJ. T.SULLIVAN.Battery and Jackson. no92*

WANTED— BRKiHT BOY, 15 IO 18 YKAKS••
old who lives with his parents, one who has

knowledge of fancy-goods business and can bring
Al reference. Address B. W., Box 117, Call
Branch outre. It*
TjRESS BOY WANTED AT L. ROSENTHAL *
X CO.. 319 .Sacramento st. It*

GOOD COOK WANTED 432 FIFTH STREET.
l£ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;.. It*

W ANTED
—

2 GOOD RUSTLERS TO SELL
»» goods from wagon. WALKER]* TUNE, 115

Kearuy st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084- It*
/ IOOD COOK AT 1115 OAK ST.Lr -

\u25a0 .-
- -

it*

BOY WANTED; REFERENCE; SALARY $4.
14 Geary st . It*

mSSTAI'RANT COOK WANTED AT 331 BAY
11 St.: call early. . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

• It*

W ANTED- HOY ABOUT 15 TAILOR. 621''
Washington st. It*

WA.VrED-A~DISH-WASHEH AT 433 IIAYKS"
street. \u25a0.\u25a0--\u25a0 If"

'I-WO PAINTERS WANTED MONDAY. PINE
1St.. bet. Lacuna and Buchanan. It*
WANTED— A MGUT-WArciIMAN AT THE*> Windsor Hotel. It*

W A.NTF.D-MAN TO TRAVELINCALIFORNIA
»' with advertiser: must Invest $250; $K'O per

month guaranteed. Address B. 8. ,Box 1JO. Call
llranch ifn»*e. \u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It*
l»>'AN:Kl>— YOUNG MAN TO INVEST $350:•' salary $B0; best reference required. Priuripil,

Box )17, Call 111 alien office.
-

-It*

COOK: GOOD ONE FOR COFFEE-HOC SE. 612
Kearnyst. .\u25a0 It*

/\u25a0OLD REMAINS AT PAR: I.AKEVIEW LOTS
\J are Increasing in value every day. oc7 tf
1ADIES OK MEN WHO HAVE NOT USKDXjAhelrright to locate oil Government land will
find Itto tuelr Interest tocall at 246 Third st., Room
47; '- ' \u25a0'\u25a0' 1108 7t»
IIANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS''

to engage Inabusiness where an experience of
at least a year Ina printing-office is an absolute ne-
cessity: to the right person a steady and lucrative

tlon Is Halting. Address ALDUS. Box64. this
office. \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.-; >- . ,\u25a0..\u25a0

--
. noB3t»

VI'ANTED-A BOY TO ASSIST IN DRIVING
'» bakery-wagon. 3335 Mission st. no33t*
/ 'LEKKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.
V> sa:esladles. copyists. book-keepers, stenographers,
obtain them Clirks'Bureau, 3os Ke.irny.R'ni 1. i.7 4*

ANTED- ATONCE 10 EXPERIENCED CAN-
"Ivassers; sewing machine cauvassers preferred;

to work fur a salary and commission. Apply be-
tween 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.M., SINUJ-.U Manufacturing
Com ian 22 Pout st

- - - no73t
VI ANTED

—
TAILORS FOR STOCKTON AND

', •' San Jose; steady work. Applyat 11 10 and 1112
Market st. t\u25a0\u25a0

' . \u25a0 / -\u25a0\u25a0..-= -;.. no73t» \u25a0

Expf:rienced DRESS. FANCY AND DO-
Ximestic salesmen. 126 and 128 Sixth st. no73t«
TTaRBERS-A RARE OPPORTUNITY; ONE OF
IJO the oldest and best-paying shops for sale on ac-
count orsickness. •FRANK. 13 Mason St. no7tf
<1 LIVEHEN ATONCE AT 1368 MARKET ST.,
Z inquire tor T. A.POTTS. -\u25a0 .-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. nog tf

GOOD OPENING FOR A GOOD SHOEMAKER
at Lodl. Oat

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0». nos 76_

"Tailors WANTED. - BOWHAY, 702 market
1street. '•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->\u25a0 uoB st*
~F\ LAZIEKS•. WANTED..-. 15 POLK STREET.-.IT \u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0•-\u25a0>-.-\u25a0' :\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• --..\u25a0:.' ... \u25a0 :.. no4tt

AT ONCE, 3 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELE-
JY graphing and qualify for good paying positions.
CAL.TELEGRAPH CO.. Kearny. NE.cur. Clay. 15t

ANTED
—

YOUNG 'MEN OF MODERATE*' means to purchase Ia merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat ifor $15, -latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dapont
streets, j -\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0<-. .-> -

->^. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0•.„-.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0*. »--.v ;\u25a0»\u25a0"':.-

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
O Snipping Agency, 311 Pacific st. --,\u25a0

-
0C23 6nt .-

"_' SITUATIONS-CONTINUK I). \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0> -\u25a0

-'

OCNanUADTJFBOTI^"tHE EAST DESIRES
Iposition to write lv an omce. Address Office,
Box 142. Call Branch Office. *\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .no93t*

•\rIDDLE-AOED WOMAN WOULDLIKE SITCA-
-I\X tlon to take care sick person. IAddress Middle-
aged, Box119, Call Branch Office.

-
no93t*'.

ANTED—A FEW MORE ENGAGEMENTS BY
a first-class dressmaker: willgo out by the day.

Address MHd E. JANES, Fulton House, .Room 1,

cor. Fulton and Larkln sts. no» 2t*
r\ERMAN WOMAN,.FIRST-CLASS WASHER,
\y ironer and house-cleaner, wants work by the
day. Call or address N.,613 Natoma st., upstairs. 9 2*
yOfSB GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHTHOUSE-
-1 work and plain sewing. Call or address for 2

days. R.,808 Howard at. uo9 2t»
WEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
second-work or general housework. 172^ 1

Mission St. \u25a0 - : \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 no92t»

"VroUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
J. housework or cooking. Address Housework,

Box 120, Call Branch office. - ..-- no92t* >

SSISTANT DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKETO
go out by the day cr work for dressmaker iv

city. Address Dressmaker, Box 156, C.u-l Branch
Office. -m \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 no92t»

/COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
\J more engagements by the day. Address 115
Stockton St.. upstairs. \u25a0\u25a0- no92t*

MIDDLE-AGED LADY, PROTESTANT. UNlN-
cuinbered, would keep bouse for couple with-

out children or elderly gentleman. Address B.D.,
Box 106, CallBranch office. ...- no92t* \u25a0

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES TO DO UPSTAIRS
work and take care of children, or do general

housework In small family. 322 Second st, Oak-
laud. : no.) 2t*

T\' ANTED—BY COMPETENT WOMAN, SITI A-
IItlon: is first-class cook; can do all kinds ot

housework; city or country. Call or address 916
Powell St. ? no» 2t*

LLKINDS OF WORK DONE BY THK DAYALLKINDS OF WORK DONE BY THE DAY
Address postal German Lady, 603 Larkin St.,

Call Branch Otlice. 1 noB 2t»

RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS BTEADY WORK
IIa tew days a week, bonseeleaning, etc. ;12 Will-
lam st. oir Taylor, bet. Geary and O'Farrell. It*
-l-OUNO GIRLWANTS SITUATIONTO ASSIST
Iwithhousework and take care o(children. Please

call 781) VjjStevenson St., offNinth. It*

W ANTED—BYRESPECTABLE WOMAN.WORK
11 by the day; can do any kind of. housework. 177

Stevenson st. off Potter. It*

\\r ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN. SITU-
-11 atlou as cook: ivould not object to plain wash-

Ing: city or country. Apply 1000 Washington. It*
HUMAN WISHES SITUATION AS HOUSE-» keeper for a widower. 429 Minna St. -It*

IVANTED—BY GOOD COOK, SITUATION IN
iiAmerican family;has fiveyears' reference: can

be seen at her present employer's. 703 Bush st. It*
OSITION TO DO HOUSEWORK. 2 OR 3 IN

X family,or dining-room work, by American lady.
Address Housework. Box 101.Call Branch Ofllce.*

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG GIRL FOR
lighthousework; wages $15. Address 1612 Cal-

ifornia^st, basement \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-.- It* \u25a0

yOUNG AMERICAN LADY FROM THE EAST
1 would like a position as housekeeper for wid-

ower's family. Addres- A. 8.,Bux 4, this oftlre.lt*
•yOUNG COLORED GIRL LIKEPLACE; TAKE
X care baby or wait on lady. 510 Post St. It*

WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONAS GOOD COOK
11 and laundress: city or country. 2 Hubbard

St.. off Third,uear Howard. It*
piIRLWISHES SITUATIONTO TAKECAKEOF
\J children In the city. Please call or address 156
Clara St.. bet. Fourth and Fifth. It*
/Competent woman wishes situationCIOMPKTKNT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
\J as tirst-class laundress; do upstairs work or gen-
eral housework in smalt respectable family, Ad-
dress 11. w..Call Branch Office. 339 Hayes st It*
pOMPETENT YOUNG WIDOW WISHES posi-
\J tion as housekeeper; city or country. Call or
address 821 Kearuy st. noB 7t*
/IOOD FITTKR AND DRAPER WISHES EN-'
1 gageineuts by day In families; terms reason-

-1 able. 217 Golden Gate aye. noB 6t*

COLORED WOMAN WANTS WORK HY' THE
\J day; will take In washing. 2U'/i Wetmore
place.

- 1108 3t*
WEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
day; washing. Ironing and housecleamng. 404

Folsoin St., rear. ' no» 3t*
yOUNti GIRL WITH SOME EXPERIENCE, DE-

-1 sires a situation as salesgirl Ina store. Address
Salesgirl, Box 101,CallBranch omce. _ noB ot*
T IR.-.1-1 -LA.-S DRESSMAKER- ( TTTINU, FIT-"

ting specialties: terms $150 per day. !i-'H'/a
Harrison st. .>-..-- noB 3t«

ERIIANGIRL WANTS SITUATIONAS GOOD
VIcook. Apply Room 67, Hotel Kheln, HOI
Kcarny at. uoB 3t»
pOMPETENT WoMAN WISHES SITUATION
\J to <t<i general housework: American family:

good cook and la'.mdr got.-d reference; cityor
Oakland. Address N.D., Box 85,Call Bran b.B a*

ITUATIONWANTED BYCOMPETENT NURSE
0 or housekeeper: no objections to the country.
931 Market St., Room 42. noS -t*
rvRUSSMAKKB. FULLY COMPETENT. WISHES
1
'
a fen more eiigagcmciits by the day. 1221

Mission St. uuB 2t«

WEIiISH GIKL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO
0 housework or thamberwork. Call 1304 Plue St.,
basement. noB at*

COMPETENT ENGLISH GIRL WISHES TO DO
second work; would care fora child; bestrof-

erences. Inquire 1131 I.ajrnns>»t. nog 2t*

O LADIES WANT SITUATIONSIN BEF.R HALL
—or saloon : 000 can tend bar. Address C. Box 4,
this office. noB gt*

OMPF.TENT 01UL WISHES POSITIONTO DO(\u25a0OMl'l. 1:NT GIKI. WISHES POSITION inlin
.' upstair* work, l'icase addicss 400 Franklin st.,

near Grove. . - - - - no73t»

WANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER.
II nurse or companion by single lady lately from

the East. Call or address 7..1 Mission st. no73t*

l\ IDOW, WITH A IiOY.I.IKEPLACE AS SEAM-•' stress and do upstairs work; also understands
dressmaking. New Washington Hotel,cor. Fourth
and Harrison sts., Room 2. - . im7 at*

\u25a0yOUNG GIBL, LATELY;FROM THE EAST,
J wishes a position to do general housework. Call

at 210 Twelfth st 11u7 3t*
V OUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATION
Ifor general housework. Call 816 Greenwich st.

bet. Mason and iaylor. no73t*
ERMAN WANTS SITUATION AS COOK IN

VJT boarding-house or restaurant. Please call 050
Jessie st. no73t*

'

W ANTED—SITUATIONBY AN EXPERIENCED
IIIndiana d1 maker lv fashlonabledressinaktng-

sbop: have fine new Singer machine, latest im-
proved. Address, withparticulars, MRS. F. KI.oP-
FiSR. 1430 Kentucky St. noB 4t»
pOOD DRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAGE-
I» incuts by the week 111 liiriv.itc'fanillics; terms
$2 per day: first-class work guaranteed. Call or
address Dressmaker, 209 Powell st. nn4 7t*

TIHOKOIGIILY EDUCATED LADY FROM
NrulMl.ltcl. Switzerland, wishes a position as

companion or as resident teacher of foreign lan-
guages and music in a good family: references
\u25a0Urea Address F.P. G.. IBOIVI San Pablo aye.,
Oakland, upper bell. oc3l lot*

IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
than any other portion of San Francisco: Lake-

view.
' 0,-7 tf

|IH A'lIUN>-MALiL

ANO.1 SERVANTS SUPPLIED BY LEAVING
your orders withJ. F. CKOSETT *CO.. 628

Sacramento st no97t

WANTED-BY A
-

STRICTLY TEMPERATE
\u25a0i young man. who has nad experience In the

grocery trade, a position as clerk :best of references
as to honesty, sobriety and capability. Address
clerk, Box 123, (AllBranch omce. no9»t«
\'OUNO MAN.SOME EXPERIENCE INSTOVE
1 and hardware business, understands German,

desires situation: good reference. Address 11.1d-
ware. Box 123. Call Branch omce. noil 3t*

ANTED— SITUATION To CARE FOR<> horses, garden, etc.; is a good, steady man and
a good driver. Address U. is., care F. W. 1.1 Kit,
602 Montgomery st. \u25a0

- no9Si*
Tj^IRST-CLASS ADVERTISINI) AGENT AND
X sign painter would like to represent one or more
firms lv country; good work guaranteed: terms
Cheap. Address WALTER SIIKPARD, Box 45,
this olllce. now at*

AN WANTS SITUATION AS WATCHMAN;
city or country: reference. Address Wntrh-

man, Box 123. Call Branch Office. 1109 at*
ANDY MAN, 43,

-
WANTS SITUATION AS

useful man Inhotel, factory, e >uutrvplace, etc.;
can teach French ;has dome tools ami can make
repairs on furniture: mechanic: good stone-cutter,
but weak mid slow: healthy work;modest wages, c.
8.. Box45. this office. no92t»
/\u25a0COMPETENT AND RELIABLE MAN WISnKS
\J a position as private watchman: best or refer-
ences. Address K.X., Box71, this office. noa^Bt*
YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION AS BAR-
X tender, or will do anything except an agency.

Address 0.. Box 149. Cam. Branch office. It*
V' OUNOMANWANTS POSITION IN FLOURING
Ior fee 1 mill: laa first-class sack-sower. Address

8 Howard court. \u25a0 It*

SITUATION AS CLERK INJI'.WELKY-STORE;
city or country; ten years In last place: l>e-*t

references: wages less object than permanent posi-
tion. Address Clem. liox 9», Cam, Branch. It*

W ANTED
—

SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED
•imiddle-aged bar-tender, to make himself gener-

allyuseful 111 saloon, ifonly for from 5 to « hours
\u25a0 daily: SPSS* s German and French. Address A. M.,
214 First St. noB 7t*

"V-OUNO MAN. SCANDINAVIAN. WISHES
X plan as porter in wholesale store; good habits

and willingto work: a steady place desired. Ad-
dress 11. 11-. BoxMl, this office/ noa 3t*
A"OUNO MAN, GERMAN, AGED 25, POSTED
X Inthe grocery trade, wants a position; moderate

wages at first; references from present employer.
Address A. H.. 27 Natom» St.

-
noH:it»

N ELDERLY MAN OF UNQUESTIONABLE
honesty and sobriety wishes a Job ofoffice or

store cleaning nt night time. Address E. s, Box
135, CallBranch Olllce. 1108 3t*

SITUATION AN SINGLE GERMAN,UN-
derstauds flower and vegetable gardening, caro

or horses and milking. Call or address KARL
NIEB, New Atlantic Hotel, 207 Montgomery av-
enue, noH 3t*

pERMAN MAN AND WIFE, WITH BOY OF14,
VJ wish position onranch or private place; woman
is first-class cook. Call or address J. li.,553 .Mis-
sion St. -..-•-\u25a0

-
noB at*

YOUNG COLORED MAN WOULD LIKEWORK
X as cook orwaltor; first class at both. Address

»., Box 130, Call Branch (mice. noB 2t»
t»' ANTED

—
POSITION AS WATCHMAN OR

ITsome light work; reference. Address Watch-
man, Box 156, Call Branch office. no73t*

ITUATION WANTED—A SOBER. RELIABLE,
intelligentman wanrs Indoor employment. Ad-

dress H. 11., Box 17. this offlee. • no7it*!

pARDENEE, OF SEVERAL TTKAKS'KXPEKI-
\JT ence flowers, fruitand vegetable growing,prun-
ing, budding, propagating, green-house work iv all
Its branches; references. Address T.0., Box 100,
Call Branch Office. -..- .no73t*

ANTED
—

SITUATION AS PASTRY-COOK. .
Address Cook, Box 21. this Office. nod 7t»

OUNO MAN. BOHN IN SAN FRANCISCO*,
X livingwith his parents. 19 years old, can apeak

German and has gone through a course at the
Pacific Business College, would likea position; can
furnish bonds and good references; wages not
much of an object. Address A. 11. P., Box 81. this
office. -'\u25a0-• -\u25a0-.--\u25a0 \u25a0 . no6si*

SITUATION WANTED BY AN.EXPERIENCED
O gardener: thoroughly understands the care of
horses and cows; good, careful driver; cau prime
fruit or other trees. Address W. X., Box 4, this
office^ ?\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0•';:\u25a0\u25a0 j:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0:\u25a0< ---:.._\u25a0.. no66t*•

pLERKS SKi KING POSITiONS AS SALESMEN,
\jsalesladies, copyists, stenographers, book-keep-
ers, apply 108 Stockton St.

-
.-- •- .ocBl tt .

mHE KVJ^NINO BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
X to16 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the ,coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery St. -

-•\u25a0
-

Cffl'ATlONWANTED-BY A MAN OF INTEL-
O IK'enee. * who purchased aItailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor for
$36. 1ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAKLOKS,
corner Pose and Dupont its

: ....
—** —

:
—

\u25a0.- :
"
rut i:cn NOTICES.' :7 '':.-;;\u25a0!.: \u25a0\u25a0 ;

Sfr^S 3 Calvary Presbyterian Church. Cor.
«»-»' Powell and Geary sts.— Rev. 1 Thomas Chal-
mers Easton. D.D.. pastor, willpreach at 11 a. if.
(subject. "ALifeLost and Saved") and at 7:30 p. v.
a special discourse for young men. In accordance
with the request of the Y.M. C.A., subject: "A
Young Man's Best Purchase, What Should Be
Bought but Never Sold." The followingmusic will
be rendered: "Grand Te Deum," Loyd; " Flee as a
Bird,I Dana;

"
Ob, Come, Let Us Slug," Mlllard;"There Isa Green HillFar Away," Wood. Profes-

sor Gustave Scott, organist and musical director,
Strangers in the city at hotels are especially wel-
comed^ ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . It

HSS53 The Presbyterian Tabernacle, Cor.
Er~£^ of Golden Gate aye. and Polk st.— Rev. John
W. Ellis, D.D., pastor, will preach morning and
evening. Theme or evening discourse to young
men willbe "The Road to Success." Music by the
Uarmonlo Society and church choir: a special pro-
gramme. Sabbath-school at M:3O a. m. Afternoon
school at 8:80 r. si. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 r.m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. . Teachers' meeting Friday
evening. The public are cordially Invited.-..-\u25a0• It

HTTP Franklln-St. Presbyterian Church,
iar-6 cor. Franklin and Valli jo sts.-Rev. W. U.
McFarland, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m Morning subject:

"
The Greatest Gift to

the World." Evening subject: "Martin Luther,
the Great Reformer." Martin Luther was born
Nov.10, 1483, and to-morrow willbe the tour hun-
dred and seventh anniversary or hijbirthday. Pro-
fessor Schultz. Director of the choir. Sunday-school
at 12:30 f. m. Youug People's Society at 8:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Allare welcomed to these services. : It \u25a0

Stss=~Flrst United Presbyterian Church,
IE~& Mason st., near Eddy—Rev. M. M. Gibson,
D.D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

The pastor willpreach Inthe morning and Mr.John
Currte begins his third week of Gospel meetings in
the evening. Subject; "What Think Ye of Christ ?"
He willpreach each evening at 7:30 o'clock. It

ffsS* Howard-Street Methodist Kulscopat
Sis'' Church. Howard St., near Third,two blocks
from the Palace Hotel—Rev. S. V.Leech. D.D.. pas-
tor. Residence, 613 Folsoin st Sabbath services
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday-school at
12:45 p.m. Grand praise service at (3: 15 p. m. Peo-
ple's \u25a0 meeting on Wednesday evening at 7: 0.
Subject or morning sermon: "The Rock Higher
Thau Humanity." Subject of evening sermon:
•The Heroin the Dens of Lions," a sermon to

young man. Strangers cordially invited toall of cur
church services. ;

-
It*

IT~~~'- * Simpson Memorial Methodist Kpia-
-t- 1̂
'

copal Church, corner of Hayes andBuchanan
sts.— Rev. Angelo Canoll, pastor. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor will preach
at both services. Subject of the morning discourse,
"Are We Kespcnsibe for Our Religious Opinions,
and How can a Sincere Skeptic Become a Sincere
Christian? At7:Mop. M.: "Chrlstlon Life as At-
fected by Temperament." Sunday-scho Iat 12:45
p. m.. Lieutenant 11. P. Mclntosb Superintendent'
Epworth League service at U:.O p. M.. C. B. Per-
kins President. The seats in this church arc free.
i .'.- public will be warmly welcomed. Ushers In

attendance^ \u25a0 It*

if~ss=" St. Paul's Methnrtlot Kptficnp*!
St;*' Church, Lunt's Hall, 1310 Polk st, near
Bush—Preaching by Rev. Dr. J. D. Hammond at
IIa. m. and 7:15 P. m. Sunday-school at 9:45 a.m..
F. H. Jackson Superintendent. Mrs. Judge Gray's
Bible class meets at the same Ulll3.

-
Prayer service

every Saturday night at 7:30. Subject: "Society
aii'l the Individual." Allare cordially Invited. It*

St^S3 Church of the Advent (rpi»copal).
SS-e' The People's Church (Rev. John Gray, rector)
now worshiping in Metropolitan Temple.

-
Subject

of morning sermon: "iho Dead Princes or the
Church." Evening subject: •' The EvilPower or a
Bad Woman." Music: "Canticles," Gregorian:
"Te Deuin" (Dykes) lv 1': evening— Hymns and
tuues; offertory, anthem,

"
Blessed liethe uod and

Father," Dr. Wesley. At the 11 o'clock service
Minor Liberal! willplay the "Inflainmatus" from
the "Stah.it Mater." It

2t~S* Third Ionsreeatinii.il Church, Flf-
i^-*7 teenth st, above Mission

—
Public worship at

11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. .sermons by the pastor,
Rev. F. It.Pullaii. Sunday-school at 12:30" p. m.
ltaui! of Hope at 4 p. M. Young men's meeting at
6:15 p. m. Young People's Society or Christian En-
deavor at 6:45 p.m. seats free. A cordial invita-
tion to all, and especially to strangers, to worship
with us. \u25a0 It

it^S1
* First CoDsresratlonal Church, Cor.

<£*£' Post and Mason sts.— Rev. J. 11. Stewart,
D.D., will preach In the morulug and Rev. Mr.
Messerve in the evening. Sunday-school and Mrs.
Cooper's I'.iuie class at the close 01 the morning
service. Chinese school at 6 p. m., and Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. It
SfTj=" Grace Chun California St., Cor.
a-^S Stockton— Her. K. C. Foute, re. tor. Morn-
ing service, 11o'clock. Vesper service at the vesper
hour, 4:30 p. m. Sunday-school In the morulni;
at '.< :.'» o'clock. Mission Sunday-school, Ip.u. No
services during the week on account of working on
the church. Seats in Grace Church are both. free
and rented. Strangers made welcome and provided
withservice-books. \u25a0

- ' It

afr~S= Dbl 11- Square Bnptlst Church.
\u25a0LKS' Bush st,bet 11}de and Laikln.—Kev. G. N.
lialientliie, pastor. Open communion. Preaching
every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday-
school at 12:30 p. m., Dr. G.A.Moore,Superintend-
ent. Young People's Meeting at 6:30 r.M. Gospel
Temperance Meeting un last Sunday evening of the
month (30th). Seats are free. Public cordially In-
vl.ed. not) Su tf

?t~S* First Baptist Clinrch, Eddy St..
Ct--*^ bet. Jones aud I.eavenworth— The pastor,
Key. .i. it. A. Henry, win preach at 11 a. m. on
••Christ and the Soul," and at 7:30 p. M. Mrs.
Baeyertx, the converted Jewess, will speak to all
classes. Sunday-school at 12:30 p.m. The new
mission In California Guard Building on Pacific
St.. near Polk st. at 9:30 a. m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. v. Mrs.

Uaeyertz contlnurs her Blblo readings at 3 v.m. All
tbi^e services are open to the people, Strangers
welcome. ' ' It*
ft" Ilainllton-S(|iinre Baptist Church,
fF3F Post st, bet. Filmiore and stolner— Rev. A.
». Run) an, pastor. services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting at 6:45 P. m.
Subject of morning sermon:

"
The Duty of Church

Sieti.bcrs to Each other." Evening: "Will the
'.ates orHellPrevail?" Seats free and all are wel-
come. Take the Batter, Geary, Turk or Ellis st.
cms, and bring your friends. It
a^3s» Tie Christian Church, Twelfth St..
ar^& bet. Howard and Mission itake Howard or
.Mission st, cars)— Kev. M. J. Fer^usson. pastor,
v.iiipreach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 P.M. Morning sub-
ject: •• Christ's Testimony to the Truth." Sunday-
school at 12:45 p.m. YoungPeople society otChris-
tian Endeavor at 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday eviiiilngat 7:30 o'clock. It

Ety&* Young Men's Christian Association
£tj^ Hall. 232 Sutter St.. bet. Kcarnv st. and
Grant aye.

—
Special mass

-
meeting to-day at 3

o'clock, conducted by Mrs. I'aeyerti, the converted
Jewess or Australia. Ihis beluga day or special
prayer for young men throughout the world the
service milbe or unusual Interest. Allyoung men
are welcome. Mrs. Baeyertz will speak Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings at S.
All:he services foryoung men. Special singing willbe
an important reature or the meetings. 1oung men
should not fail to bear this lady evangelist to-day. 1

SI'KCIAL NOTICES.

HSS" Semi Till*Clinpine »nd IO Cents in
iufr-3^ stamps to Dr. Halprnner, H5O Market st. You
will receive 1 trial package Dr. llalnrouer's Patent
Corn and Button Salve. Positive cure. Three
packages ror 25 cents. no93t*
Zf~~~?y> Ch tries .\*!!ti'ii.41 1 Montgomery st.
Si-^/ Rents collected: personal attention to the
management of property in his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent Guardian Assurance Co. of London and
I'henlx Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. au27 cod tf

fs^TS^ Coal. Foreign ami l>om«*stic. for
iJr~» steam and house purposes; low prices. Cres-
cent C0n1C0.. 35-37 Clay. Telephune 1125. 26tuthsuif

I^S> Coal of All kTiiiN for Office and
HZS1 house use at lowest rates. JOHN HKNDER-
SO» JR., 130 Ellis St.; tele. 1387 oc3l FrSuTu 3m
ij^^ lime AV'aidi»\v Cohen. Teacher of
S«-^ planurorte and singing. 1215 Clay.aui wfsuif

Pr^3 All Case* Kestored nt Once, No
ur<& matter from what cause Ladles, If you want
instant relief for monthly Irregularities, consult
the oldest aud only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the best
ever discovered, and willpositively cure after all
others fall; pills. $1: also latest invention without
medicine. DX.M.,-iTRASSMAN,flllipost St.no4lm
Bt_^ijJ Mrs.Wilson's Private Home in» 011--g-^ flneineiit: 30 yrs.' experience. 7118 Buchanan.

\u25a0T^T* Uonlix bought ami »ol(L KingItroa.
m~& 3 Fourth St.. near Markwt. lnr27 tf

KfT-fv3 Physicians Itecommend Crystal Hot
iS^l? sea baths. footoT Misou. North Beach. o.'l Gin

f3= ISnil Tenant! I|.iI,-Ifor 514. ColleC-
\u25a0-*' tlons made, city or country. Pacmc Cnilcctioa
Company, o'-H California st. Room X ,lc2J tf

3K5?- Th- Kienmc llullcttn. l'rlce Ke-
ijt^rducea to15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or he city;the Bullet Is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast :orders by postal-card or otherwise will Be-
celve prompt attention. umce622 Montgomery st.

(Kgp Speedy a.id Sure > lire for i.adica'te~& irregular or painful monthly period* by the
latest Parisian method: all treatment guaranteed;
consultation and correspondence strictly confiden-
tial; womb diseases a specials . MRS. DR.GWYER,
937 Suiter st., first floor. San Francisco. oc2l 3m
W^&* Munrn's Maritime Hotel— Stan-.*\u25a0\u25a0*' ford, bet. israunau, lownsend, Second and
Third sts.; patronage ofmariners sol Icited, jyl4t)mq

•t^rT* ''"dy or Kent Medical Kefereneefi
3r-~& gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,rheumatism, nervous prostration and chronic dis-eases at patient* home, or omce 416 McAllister st
Hat HI,iblock from cityHall. oclel tr

JPjS= Kuro|>e»n s>laO' of German and»-*' English physicians; free services Mondays
and Fridays; consultations private; all diseases
treated; hours llll<>4. (Hiiro. 126 O'Karrcll.ocltJ lm

«r"S= Bail Tenants Ijrcted foe Milanda***'all costs paid; collection, city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tt

ITS* Dr.Kicoid's Snecilic-For Kidney".«*~-*' bladder and liver: $l;sole agent. A. GROS,
Druggist. cor. Kearny and Washington. h.F.JaI 4 Gmo
(JP3= Old Oold and Silver Bought: .Semi»*& your old goal and silver by malt to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEMAN,41 Third St.,
San Francisco: Iwillsend by return mall ibeca^h;
Ifamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

ERS» Sirs. 8(hml.lt. Midwife, Crailnate
\u25a0~ JS

'
nlversltv of Heidelberg, Germany; private

hospital ; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.Offlre 1211M,Mission st.: 2 to 6 p. M.. my27 12iuos

C^*»,Smltb
* ''

p"wbrl< WriT CoastK-g' Wire Works. 11 Druininst. jell«in

PS'^lir. C. C. O'lJnnncll— Offire ami Res.
NW.cor. Washington and Kearuy sta. inyac?

jft^=" Maine Maternity VIII,,:strictlyig-^ private. DK3.FUNKE. nr. Enclnal Pk.m3 tr -
Jt^=" Mrs. D.vies. 420 Kearny St.; Only»*s-* safe and sura cure ior allfemale troubles. 12tX
KS» I)r.nail. 428 Kearnr at.-niseaseaar»>~iy women a specialty: hours Ito4. »to m.ihviIf
&T]S* l»r. nicnrd's Restorative Pllla; r*i>e-
Or-*' cine lor exhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc. :approved by the Academy orMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities SoldbyJ. O. hTKEI.E 4 CO., 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express Prices- 1
I'-oxof60, *1 25: of 100. *2:or 200, »3 SO; or 40
16. Preparatory Pills, t2. Send forcircular, teg tt

-•
SITUATIONS-FKMALK.

HTpWJN^TIEATGIKiXAXrwTTHTiEFER'-
OVIenceswant household work; can be seen at
MISS K.PLUNKETT'S Female Employment Bu-
reau, 424 Sutter st. - .no 2t
1 ADIES. OIR SERVANT 'DEPARTMENT RE-JIJ moved temporarily to our office. 628 Sacra-mento st. J. F.CRusETT &CO. no 9 -
SWEDISH GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK--0 city or cou-itry. 1206 Howard st. no93t*

'

VOUNO WOMAN,18 YEARS OLD, WITHTHE1first child, wishes situation as wet-nurse. Applythis offlee. .--; no9&Vr

HIGHLY. RESPECTABLE MIDDLE.AGEDAmerican widow desires position to take chargeorgentleman home as housekeeper, where nothing
menial will be required: a good home for herself
and son. an engaging youth of 14. more desired atpresent than remuneration: references exchanged.Address A.Box69, lone, Cal. . -,.nog at» '.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,WANTS WORK BYthe day, washing or house-cleaning. IApply952allsslon st. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. -.r- —.. --.\u25a0 j

- *
noB 3t*.^

«i ANTED BY YOUNG WOMAN, POSITION AS"
housekeeper for widower or bachelor. Apply1504 Mission st. ;references exchanged.

-
no9St*-:..- • \u25a0\u25a0--.-.. :. o .\u25a0 . . : . -\u25a0-'\u25a0

SISDAY MJUETnWB.
EKSP John slater, the (ireat Test Medium.-p-^ at Scottish Hall. 105 l-arkinSt.. Mm.l iyeven-
liik.at 8 *Barp. Allcan rea. li toe hall. Tlieonly
place Intbe city to hear Slater. Admission, lUc 1*

Stt^3 Tlie>»' i>hic 1 Society
—

\u25a0 *»w Serlen
ut~& or lectures, lutended to give concise knowl-
edge of theoso;iliy, begin to-ini{htat 7::-(('.Ked aten'a
Hail. :<I!UTost st. rirst taper. "A Cyclic Crisis,"
by Alien (iriffllbs. open doors. It*
lf~iy» I r. .1. M.'Temple, Celebrated Bllii-
-3*-& ness and test medium, SlB Geary st. Circles
Tuesday ami Friday evenings: sittings dally. It*

ft^s¥» Minil-KeailingTests and Me«»»c> »
U-jS' fro,,, ilTlujj iriemls. DR. IiVKIt, Kleetro-
magnetlc liealer. 558 Mxth St. Oakland, every day
at -2 p. m. It

%Ps* Mr. ml Mrs Perkinn AVIII Hold
l»* their last public test meeting Inthis city to-
dfiy. 111 Larkin, 2:30 and ?:•!&. Come early to get
seats. It*
ijrs^= Dr. O. H. Kin-1 bib c -pintuul
i*-**meeting. St. lic.rße'S Mall, 809 MarKet St.—
Sunday Circle. 2:*o P. h.: conference and tests,* 8
r.m., assisted by Mrs. .Seeley and other mediums. 1*

B^S3 A Week's New* for ft Cenln—
m*& Wkkki.v Call,in wrant»cr. ready formanias,

NOTIOE OK MKI.TIN(;S.

TC~Sr" Occidental I.<lu<-, o. S3, V. a
i-&and A. M., Is called to attend the ,#\
funeral of our late brother, MCII' I.AS jr jT
111 Klil.S Til SUNDAY, November '."til /V^
lust., at 1o'clock p. m. l!yorder of the .Master.
It \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11. .liinks. Secretary.

ir^M1 Ihe M.mlii-rn of tlip i.raml iJ;
aW*' Lodge of California, Knights of fig,
l'ythlas, resident of San >'rancl»co and^o.^^ 9
vicinity,arc requested to assemble at. O'.HA J(£~S£i
Market St., IIIS HAY,at 1 o'clocK r. m., toattend
the fui.eral of our late fellow member. LEWIS
BKKKM. fit] IllhC.1.. Wl'.Ur.K. 11. I). U. C.

st^S=> Callfumli National
•

lull Meets at
-»-*' S:tratoL,-» Hall,814 Uearr st., TO-DAY,Sun-
day,at 2p. m. Important bn-iness. Allare Invited.

i;U. V,iIbEI.KK,l're.slUent.
H. V.m -.: .. .-- \ i:>. Secretary. - . it*

~

RLsft-" J*l»*iiili»t» «f <>ol«len «,»t« ffii>!»*-£' -Lod^e, No. a, K.ofI*.,are requested £&to attend a special meetlhi; to be held mi2S6.W/ 1

SUNDAY,November 9, 1890, at 11 :3Oa. m., 42>53
for the purpose of attending the fuuerai of our lale
brother, 11.I1.C. L.uHSBIC

OAKL 11. VOLKMAE,C. C.
Chas. Mbnobs. A.K. and S. noH '2t

Jfr'^' \u25a0 -Iniinal iW«*c»t.ln»r---Th« Itej;ul r An-\jk& iiual meeting of the stockholders of the Ma-
\v,.llinCoiiimer> l;iland Sugar Company willbe held
at the ofiice of the company, 327 Market st., San
Francisco, uai.. on SATURDAY, the 15th day or
November, 1- '<». at the hour of 11 o'clock a. h.,for
the purpose ol electing a Hoard or Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, anil the transaction of
such other business an may come before the meet-
ing. Transfer books willclose on Monday, Novem-
ber Mi, at 3 o'clock p. m.

noItd K.11. SHELDON. Secretary._
ttTnfr* 'The * Ter<ii(j-; lEolletin,

-
Price lte-

Vt~& ducetl to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletin iithe best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coa*t: orders by postal-card or otherwise will.re-
celvr prompt attention. OlBce 62il Montgomery st.
|f-35=" Atwlnif Hall Tlior<incliljfKennrat-
H~JP eil: hall Hilet reasonable. »-'? Mltslon.l"Km

; IIIVIIIKNDNOTIC S.

Ef- "-!•\u25a0" IHvi tend Notice— Office or the Cn.l-lr~3y forma Electric Light Company. 227-1129 Stev-
ens. list., San rrauclseo, November 8. 18110— At a
meeting of the Hoard or Directors of the above-
named company, held THISDAY,a dividend (No.
44) of IS cents was declared, payable at the com-
pany's office November 15, 1890. Tranaler books
clo«.- November 10, 1890. • . ,

-
no»3t \u25a0 okoroe H.BOE, Secretary.

Jf~3p lUvidend Notice—Office of the Ia-
ar~JP clße lionu. Salt and Soda Company, San
Franrlsco, October '.'H, 1890. ; At a meeting or the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. .'.7 otone dollar (SI )
per share was declared, payable MONDAY.Novem-
ber 10. 1890, at the office of the, company. TM
Montgomery st.Rooms 11and 12.

-
Transfer bookr

close November 5, is.to. at 3o'clock p. m..—
•-. •\u25a0

or 3o
-

ALTON 11. I'I.QUIUI. Secretary. '\u25a0

'\u25a0j.;-_• . .;:;gHßrru,\Lisii. .. . -•

SflBITl/ALISM-UK.JAMES vTsiANBriELD.
the world-renownpd writing medium, has re-

turned from the i a-:, and may be cousulted at the
MelvilleHotel. HIMMarket »C . -

\u25a0.: no« 7t* .;•.

MISS UKNHAKU, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
onstocks, lottery,love, etc 353 Fourth. 3m

MBS. .1. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TESTmedium,lire-reader. 1812 Market st. -anm tf
-


